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SONG POEMS wanted: "

PAY US A CE1T, submit your
IElS , any subject, and we'll com.

22 ? complete musical arrangement
ppsie0factory to you, free of charge, and
Phffii free on commission basis.
' MONEY MAKING FORMULAS

FORMUI.AS $1.00. Sllvor Polish
F Eramel, Gray Hair Darkener,
Superior Baking, Powder, .Sewing Ma-iT- no

Oil Toothache Dros. Albert
Wilkinson. 81 Brie AvenueBrantfutd,
Ontario, Canada.

" POST CARDS

THE PASSION PLAY at Qberammer-rau.- "
portrayed in a set o50-Magnificen- t

Postcards, showing 56 scenes
nnd characters In this noted drama at
fts last production; Illustrated ,in beau-
tiful colors; each sceno and character
fully described. This. sob. of cards
should bo in the hands of eyery Bible
student, and .placed., in tho hands of
rhlldren to give them an intimate ac-
quaintance with the wonderful charact-
ers of Biblical history. An elaborate
set of cards, neatly packed in box, and
mailed postpaid to any address on root-

-lot of 50 cents Ccoin or stamps). Ad-
dress O. L. Ogg, 1431 G St., Lincoln, Ne-

braska. -

BHSCE;LIfATtfEO;yS - -- -

KARSTAEDT'S Mammoth Pecans. Cul-
tivated papershell varieties; kernel

easly romoved. 104 -- ounces- $1.25,
Music rubber stamps, phototype. Bub- -

bcr stamp 'catalog 2Gc j.W. Iar&taedt,
15 So, Jefferson, Dayton. Ohio J
. --n" 1 " . :;!!' ."

William Jennings Bryan, Jr.

At'to'rriey 'at'liaW? '
,

i .i. l" t: i"-r- I.

Vnn Nuya BIdg.,

Los. Angeles, .Califs.

BPBW"J

tl . n-t- f 1 'j uJ 'Ilie Dioie ana.us .
f

Enemies
An Address Delivered ttt the" Moody;

Bible. Institute-ot- . Chicago

Price 2& cents
t ' lit. V"i J " ,

Addresa all ordera to 'THE
BIBLE", IftjSTIjrtfTE1 ' COtPQRT- -' J
AGE ASSOCIATION, 826 NORTH 1

LA SALLE St.-CHICAG- ILL,

; 9

LL

i

New j Business1 Publications
Justoff the --pfeds. Pub-
lished to sell at 2Gc
each or "$1.50. Cover
llUNtneMs
Advertising;, Accounting;

v.

..'

.jl.

--rs

25c
Parcel

loMt McrcliancLlHlMf, SulenraanslilF d
' mtrm uixauoa. jwaucauon an tnem- -

Belves. Valuable,, Instructive, helpful,ah prepaid ,t'o Introduce our Businessbervice and Courses, for ,6hly 25c Youropportunity.
WALHAMORB COMPANY.LaPayctte BtiiliUag, Philadelphia, Pa.

RHEUMATICS
may .Please readers of thia paper

10 know that without cost, any resident
$n ?ity may obtain a copy --of "The,
inPer Mysteries of Rheumatism now'
"f'ns distributed FREErby H. P. Cleai1-- X.

nS Ph' D- - HallOwell, Maine. If send-fj,1- 11

mention the namo of this paperen writing. "The Inner Mysteries ofliheumatisn. should b0 In the hands-- - y auuxrer.
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' WEULIAM JENNINGS BRYAN AT
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY

By the arrangement of PresidentJatacs M. Taylor, this university hashad J,he rare privilege of hearing theGreat Commoner, who spoke to two
immense audiences Sunday evening,
November 6th, on the subject "The
Bible and its Enemies." Distin-guished guests and people who hadcome from surrounding cities andtowns filled the college auditorium
and listened to one of the ablest ad-
dresses ever delivered. Then the
people departed and another audience
composed of faculty, students and
townspeople filled the auditorium
when Mr. Bryan spoke the second
time, repeating his address of two
hours length with such .supplement-
ary matter as seemed appropriate to
the. new audience.

Mr. Bryan's lecture was a remark-
able defense of ".the faith which was
once for all delivered unto the
saints." It was more than that, for
Mr. Bryan was not content with
merely defending the Bible. He
charged the enemy's breastworks, at-
tacking all along, the line' and driv-
ing hiixv out of .b.is entrenched places
in church and school. He said it
Was time the church' quit apologizing
for the BJWo and Degan toi fight. The
enemies to which he ga-v-e Bpecial at-
tention were ATHEISM, A'GNOSTIC- -

,ISM, HIGHER --CRITICISM, and
juakwijnisjvj or- - evolution The last
two' got the heaviest blows from the
speaker since these, insidious foes

wee doing. most to
destrpy the faith of youth ' in the
Bible as a- - supernatural Book. He
cited instances, of 'such destructive
work in certain-institution- s r of learn-
ing where -- the teaching is higher
critcaJL and .evolutionary. And he
was glad, he said, to know that
Taylor University .Was a school which
he, could, safejy tecbmmen'd to par-
ents for jtheir sons and,? daughters,
where their" faith Would :'be intelli-
gently fostered by teachers1 who stood
for the plenary, inspiration of the
Bible &tf

'
,well as;.for Ja tf0?ouh edu-

cation, t
It is not possible in the brief space

of thli? notice to do justice to a lec-
ture in which, powerful, reasoning
was lit. UP , with' gleams of humor
and sarcasm that turned the laugh
upon the enemies of our-Bible- . Again
an again the speaker's telling points
Were greeted with hearty applause.
No one who heard this lecture can
forget the. logic that hewed down the
AgagS of, unbelief nor the eloquence
that paid tribute to tile Book on
which rests air that is priceless in
our faith and civilization. It is a
inatter 'for .devout thanksgiving that
God has iaid'His hand upon the man
so well-know- n in Chtfrch and State
to champion His truth against foes
discovered in the very household of
faith, and it is encouraging to feel
that when the pulp'it and theological
chair become recreant to this sacred
obligation, there are such laymen to
meet it.

We feel suYe that readers of The
Commoner will be interested to
know that Taylor University has an
educational standard excelled by
none, and that, in addition to her ex-

cellent courses of study, she stresses
the religious side of college life, thus
fostering a strong spiritual and mis- -
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Iie Natural BMy .Praee
MEN and 'WOMEN. Dovdops erect, cracef al flcure. Brinci
resum ruucj, comfort, aruuty to uo tuiagD, num unu u vtuuni.
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Dlaccd Internal orgfns: reduces enlarged abdomen: 8trient
uBvciups tungo, gocsc una nasi; reuavis utn.i "w- -

Comfprtahlo and eimy o wear. Koe& Yourself Fit. Write to-
day for illustrated hooVlnt. meajnrement blank, etc., and
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sionary interest throughout the year,
"J.roaWng everything tend to thefulfilment of her watchword, "LUXET FIDES." OUr aim ia to guide and

develop the spiritual as well as the
intellectual nature of our studentsthereby insuring the attainment of
symmetrical character. Further In-
formation, descriptive literaturecatalogue, etc., may be obtained by
addressing the President, Upland,
Indiana. NEWTON WRAY,

Dean of the School of Theology.

KENTUCKY BAPTISTS ASIC BAN
ON DARWIN THEORY

A Lexington, Ky., dispatch, dated
Nov. 28, says: The state legislature
at its next session will bo asked by
tho Kentucky Baptist Church and
other religious organizations to bar
the teaching of tho Darwinian theory
and other theories of evolution re-
garded as subversive of Christian
teachings in tho public schools of the
state if tho plans announced by Dr.
J. W. Porter, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church here, are carried out.

Dr. Porter delivered a sermon last
night on "Evolution" in which he
challenged any defender of tho Dar-
winian theory to meet him in debate
here at any time.

After tho sermon the congregation
adopted resolutions petitioning the
Lexington Board of Education to dis-
card all text books containing the
Darwinian theory.

THE FARMER'S INTERESTS
William Jennings Bryan has taken

up the role of spreading the evangel
of the one divinely ordained vocation
of man. To till the earth was the
sole industrial task given to the
gardener of Edon when he had for-
feited his tenancy of that horticult-
ural paradise. All the other toils and
achievements of the race are concen-
tered in the dependent on the labors
of the husbandman as bread, the
symbolic word comprehending all
wholesome food, is the staff of life
and the fuel of human energy.-- Mr.
Bryan, with all that is in him, is
championing the interests of the
American farmer. As the farmer js
bound to be the last man to see the
sun, Mr. Bryan holds that the farmer
is the first 'man to be considered by
his fellowman and the "power's that
be." National Magazine

THE NATION'S ENEMIES .

(Attorney-Gener- al Djugherty.)
"Lawlessness imperils a nation.

If laws are obnpxious to the people,
it is their premise to repeal ttpni.
Until they are repealed they must be
obeyed and enforced without fear or
favor. The government will endure
on the rock of law enforcement, or
it will "perish in the quicksands of
lawlessness. Those who do not be-

lieve in our government and the en-

forcement df our laws should go to a
country which gives them their pecu-
liar liberty. To those who come to
our Bhores to take advantage of
American opportunities it is becom-
ing to wave the hands of welcome.
But it is our duty to warn them to
stay away unless they intend to obr
serve our customs and obey our
laws."

PROHIBITION LAW CAUSES WANE
IN HOPS AND RAISINS

A Washington dispatch, dated
Nov. 14, says: Nature is obeying
even though the home-hoocho- rs .are
trying to evade it. The 1921 hop and
raisin crop estimates are about 6Q
per cent of normal.

Out in California the raisin crop is
120,000 tons, or GO per cent of last'year's yield. ,

Brewers consumed about -- 16,000,-000

pounds of hops this-yea- r as
against 42,0007000 in 1917, and ;in
between the figures show- - .thevirapid
falMn use as the dry squadron tight-e-n

'- -their grasp. -- '-
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letMe SendYou
VDiEli on tn'akPdh'
I JILL of Amdsome

Tortoise Shell
Glasses

m
4T ?fwr&fi m

WHnE9"3&Lfifeu ft' . , MMjflPjtr 5 For maTiy,sjr i& yearn D.OflPlp,.
have bOQji qpinjnr;
to mo froni ovorj
part of Clilcatro on
account of tny wide
reputation for up-ply- in

Jit. I am now- - of-- -

sP fit of thl'H Wide
experience to

people .oycrywhore. No matter wl'cro
you live, I positively guarantee to give
you a perfect lit or there will Uo no
charge whatever. I promlso to send
y6u a pair of glasHen that will enable
you to ueq perfectly and satisfy you In
every way, or you will owe Ino nothi-
ng:. They will- - protect your nycti, pre-
venting eye strain and headache. They
will enable vou to read tho smallest
print, tllread the 'finest needle, see .far
or near.;:

that

J

SEND NO MONEY . ;

I will riot accept a alnglo penny of
ydur money Until 'you are satisfied and
toll rne so. Simply fill in and mall t)n
cdtipon bolow giving me the sfmpj
easy iriformKtlon1 I asL for nnd I vd
send you a pair of my Extra Largo- - Tor
trflffo Shell Spectacles, for you to wca
examine nnd Inspect, for ten days--
your own' home. The glasses I send art,,
not to bo Compared with any youuhavci
ever seen advertised. They aro equal
to spectacles bolng sold at retail at
from $12.00 to $lff.00 a pair. You will
flhd them bo scientifically ground. as, to
citable you ta see far or near, do ,the
finest kind of work or read 'the Very.
smallest print. Theso Extra 'Large
Size Xenses. with Tortoise Shell Rims-- ;

aro very- - becoming and your friends
a,re sure to compliment yaU on - your
irnprovea appearance, mere are, tio
"its!' or ands" about my liberal Of-- T

fer. I trust you absolutely.. You", aro
the solo Judere. If they do not glvb vTou
more real satisfaction than any glasses
you have ever worn, you are not out
a single penny. I ask you, could any
01101 be fairer?

' iS,PJrcCIAk THIS MONTJjL "u''.h
If you send your 'order at once I wijl
make you a present of a 'handsome
Velveteen. Lined. Spring Back, Pocket
Book Spectacle Case which you will ibe.
proud to own. Sign and mail coupon
NOW. Dr. Rltholz, DRC01 Madison &
Laflln Stfl.. Station C, Chicago, III..
Doctor of Optics. Member American
Optical Association. Illinois State 'oclety of Optometrists, Graduate Illinois
College of Opthomology and Otologyi
Famous Eye Strain Specialist. . .; -

ACCEPT THIS FREE OFFER TODAY

Dr Ritbolz DRflOl Madison & Laflln
- Stff., Station C. Chicago, I1U ' - -- 'f

You may' send mo by prepaid parcel
post a pair of your Extra Large gfov'
tolse Shell Gold Filled Spectacles,M-- .

will wear them 10 days and if cn-vlne- ed

tbat they are equal to any
glasses celling at $15.00. I will sond
you $4.90 Otherwise. I will ' returji '
them and- there- - will- - bo no oiiargo. ;-

-

How old aro you 2. . .' n. . t"tt!fij
How many years nave you usedgiassos
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